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HISTORIC MEMORIAL AT CRONULLA

Visitors to the northern headland of Port Hacking at Cronulla Southhave re
cently noticeda memorial to Bass and Flinders, who discoveredPort Hacking

in a smallcraftnamedthe Tom Thumb, on March30, 1795,a hundred and

knownonly to a few persons,without ceremonyor
publicity.

It was never
publiclyunveiled, consequently

very few peopleknow anythingabout it. With
the exceptionof Captain Cook'smonumentat Kurnell it is the only memorial

in the district relating to the discoveryof this historic district.Cook's monu
mentat Kurnell was erected by a local resident

at his own expense— by the
late Thomas Holt,one of the firstgranteesof land in

SutherlandShire, and the
founderof the

Holt-Sutherland

Estate.The new memorialat South Cronulla

was erectedalso at his own .expenseby Mr. Frank
Cridland,C.B.E.,

an old
residentof

Sutherland Shire,on a
foundation providedby the Shire Council.At

his request no mention has been made of this,very
creditable

act, and no un
veilingor any ceremony has takenplace. However, the

"Propeller"

has always
maintainedthat "creditshouldbe givenwherecreditis due,"

consequently

to
day is

published
a

photograph

of the obelisk so thatthe public shall knowof a
worthyact

performed

by a worthycitizenfor the benefitof
posterity.

A pub
lic

unveiling should be held on the
anniversary

date of the
discovery

at the end
of this month.— Ed. On the new obeliskthe followingletteringappears:--

"Memorial to MatthewFlinders, GeorgeBass, and the boy Martin,who
sailed past this headland in Tom Thumb II. on March 30, 1795, and dis

coveredand named Port Hacking."

At the baseof the obelisk in smalllettering appears the words: — "Erectedby
Frank Cridland,C.B.E. (R.A.H.S), 1949."

After Governor Philliphad
established himself in Syd
ney Covehe set out to survey

the country surrounding

Port Jackson, but it was not
untilthe arrivalof his suc
cessor, Governor Hunter, in
1795, with Bass and Flind
ers, that an attemptwas
made to explorethe fore
shoresand land southof Bot

any Bay. Nothing was
known of Port Hacking.

Cook himself had named

most of the prominent bays
and headlands of the east
ern coast of Australia, but
he failedto see the entrance

to Port Hacking. The ar
rival of Bass and Flinders

markedthe beginning of an
epoch of great discoveries

along the seaboard, and the
coastline south of Sydneyre
ceived much attention. Bass,
who arrivedin Australia as
surgeon of H.M.S. Reliance,

broughtwith him a small
boat,eightfeet long with a
five feet beam,whichhe had
named Tom Thumb.On the

voyagefrom Englandhe be
came very friendly with a
midshipman in the same ves
sel named Matthew Flind

ers. They decidedto explore

and chart the unknown
coast.Soon after their arri

coast.Soon after their arri
val the Tom Thumb was
launched.In companywith
a boy named Martinthey
sailed round from Sydney
into BotanyBay, and trac
ed George's River furtherup
its coursethan had previ
ously been charted. As a
resultof theirreportto Gov
ernor Hunter the area now
known as Bankstownwas
founded. This trip had noth
ing to do with the Port
Hackingarea, except that
from their littlecraft they
surveyed its northern boun
daries from Cape Solander

to the junction of what are
now known as the George's

and WoronoraRivers near
Como. Bass and Flinders

then went to NorfolkIsland,

but on their return some

months afterwards they

again paid attentionto the
coast south of BotanyBay.
However, they did not use
the same boat;they had
anotherbuilt in Sydneyof
about the same dimensions,

which they called Tom
ThumbII. Afteran adven

turous voyage — sometimes

beingblownout to sea — of
aboutfive or six days from
Sydney, they found them
selvesin a small cliff-faced

naturalharbour,now known

naturalharbour,now known
as Wottamolla, or pronounc

ed by the aborigines as
Watta-Mowlee. They nam
ed this refuge Providential

Cove. After stayingthere
the nightthey left and found

their goal. They sailedinto
Port Hackingon March 30,
1795. They named it after

a pilot named Henry Hack
ing,who was the firstto sug
gest its

existence,

he having

heardof it from blackswho
livedin the area.To the
blacksthe port was known
as Deeban.
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